CORONA VIRUS – CLUB POLICY
At an extraordinary meeting at the club on Tuesday 17th March the following was
decided:
1. All outstanding League matches were cancelled from 10 pm that night. The
outstanding games will be declared a draw and one point given to both teams.
The leagues will then be decided on the result obtained.
2. All Galas, New & Improvers, organised coaching sessions and other organised
open sessions have been cancelled until further notice.
3. A limited number of rinks (4) will be made available each day for members who
want a roll-up with other members. Each rink will be allowed up to 4 players.
The rinks can be booked (by phone or in person) on the day on a first come,
first served basis. All pre-existing social roll-up bookings will be cancelled, so
please re-book or you might be disappointed.
4. The above means that the Club building will be open, but with limited bar and
restaurant coverage (please check on the day), and you will still be able to come
in to renew your membership to earn your £5 discount before 31st
March. Please note: if you don't renew and currently have a locker, then you
must empty your locker and return the key. Also, if you join later in the year
then you will have to pay the full years amount
5. The Club AGM and Presentation evenings have been postponed (probably
September). The Disability Mark Award presentation has also been postponed.
6. The Club will review the best advice from the Government agencies each week
and further restrictions may have to be applied in future. Please check the Club
website for further updates and a more complete report on the current decision.
7. Please spread the news between other members that you have contact details
for.
Regards

